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Marketing is one of the most important drives for economic growth. The 
successful growth of a company, an organization or an industry relies heavily on 
the in-depth, systematic and scientific decision-making, and the flexible 
application of marketing principles and methods. Marketing managers make 
decisions at both strategic and tactical levels. Tactical decisions are daily tasks 
and more attentions and energy are focused on present issues, while strategic 
decisions are more concerned with the long-term survival and development 
issues. For long, the emphasis and content of China’s marketing teaching are 
often put on 4Ps(Product, Price, Place and Promotion). One of the disadvantages 
of it is paying great attentions on tactics while neglecting strategy. But 
considering the real situation of the environment of China’s market and the 
growth and competition of enterprises, the marketing knowledge at strategic 
level is more urgently needed. Because the environment of China’s market is 
changing rapidly and most of the enterprises are under transformation and 
adjusting, the importance of grasping and analyzing strategic elements is more 
outstanding and pressing for enterprises. From this point of view, the impact of 
strategic marketing plays a more important role on the success. 
This thesis briefly analyzes Xiamen ABB Low Voltage Equipment 
Company (ABB CNILX, thereof)’s strategic marketing, tries to figure out how it 
succeeds, and then gives some proposals on its next strategic moves based on 
the status quo and the environments it is facing. Hope it would act as references 
for the enterprise’s future strategic marketing decision making. 
There are eight parts in this thesis: 
Chapter I Group & Company Brief: introducing the development of ABB 
Group, ABB China and ABB CNILX. 
Chapter II Summary of Theory of Strategic Marketing Analysis: summing 
up the theory and framework of analysis used in this thesis. 














faces and finding the unsatisfied market segment. 
Chapter IV Competitor Analysis: targeting the market and analyzing the 
competitors. 
Chapter V The Impact of External Environment: present and future 
development trend of the macro environment and trade environment ABB 
CNILX faces; carrying out SWOT analysis of ABB CNILX. 
Chapter VI Competitive Advantage Analysis: analyzing the sources of the 
competitive advantages by means of value chain theory. 
Chapter VII Future Strategic Marketing Proposals: providing proposals for 
ABB CNILX’s future strategic marketing by means of product life cycle matrix. 
Chpter VIII Conclusion. 
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前  言 1
前  言 




司从无到有、仅用了短短 10 年时间就创造了令业界刮目相看的不俗业绩。 
厦门 ABB 低压电器设备公司是 ABB 集团下属的一家合资公司，成立于
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第一章  ABB 集团及企业概况 
本章首先对厦门 ABB 低压电器设备公司所属的 ABB 集团及 ABB 集团在
中国的背景做简单介绍，然后对本论文的研究对象——厦门 ABB 低压电器
设备公司进行较为详细的介绍，并对公司的发展现状进行概括。 
















                                                        
① 资料来源：http://www.abb.com.cn 
② 资料来源：http://www.abb.com.cn 


























在中国的雇员（包括合资企业）总数超过 7,500 人。2004 年中国的销售额







 有机增长。 ABB 集团在中国一直保持了了两位数的增长速度，预计
至少到 2008 年前 ABB 在中国能实现 20％的年增长率。 
 增加投资。 ABB 集团在中国的投资已经超过 6 亿美元，从现在到




 在北京建立新的研发中心。此举将提升 ABB 集团中国公司的创新能
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力，更好地满足中国客户的需求。 
 培养本地人才。作为 ABB 集团五点计划的重要组成部分，其具体内





第二节  厦门 ABB 低压电器设备公司概况 














产从德国ABB Schaltanlagen- technik GmbH引进的MNS系列低压成套开关
柜系统产品以及从意大利ABB SACE SpA引进的Megamax F系列和Emax系列空
气断路器。 
                                                        
① 资料来源：厦门ABB低压电器设备公司内部资料。 














第一章  ABB 集团及企业概况 5
MNS 系列低压成套开关柜系统采用组合式设计，结构紧凑，性能优越，
适用于各种发电和配电等电力使用的场合。它满足 EN60439-1，DIN VDE0660 






产 Megamax F 系列断路器，该断路器曾荣获工业设计协会颁发的著名“金
罗盘”奖，其分断容量高，机械寿命及电气寿命均处于世界领先地位。从
2002 年起，公司又引进并生产更先进的 Emax 系列断路器，它是 ABB SACE
为适合先进工程技术的需要 新研制投产的智能型断路器，它秉承创新设
计的理念，不仅具有精巧的尺寸，同时具有更高的可靠性。这两个系列的
空气断路器完全符合 IEC60947-2、 GB14048.2 和 CEI17-5 的要求，均通过
了国家低压电器质量监督检验中心的型式试验，获得了中国质量认证中心
的 CCC 证书及中国船级社的 CCS 证书。 
目前厦门 ABB 低压电器设备公司可年产 9 千台 MNS 低压成套开关柜，





销仅是围绕 MNS 系列产品而展开。 
厦门 ABB 低压电器设备公司自成立 10 年以来，员工由 初的几十人发
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